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“chArtinG their hiStory, ShoeS: A 
hiStory from SAndAlS to SneAkerS 
tAkeS A PeAk At Some of the beSt. 
StilettoS, wellieS, SneAkerS And bootS 
– they’re All included And Put in their 
culturAl, hiStoricAl, PoliticAl And 
SociAl contextS” dAzed And confuSed

“All [the contributorS] Are enGAGinGly 
PASSionAte About their PArticulAr 
footweAr niche ... hArdly A Stone iS left 
unturned – or unilluStrAted” the timeS

“lAviShly illuStrAted, And the PAGeS of 
text Are colour-coordinAted with the 
PicS, AS Good AcceSSorieS Should be” 
the eveninG StAndArd

whAt do your ShoeS SAy About you?
Shoes are now much more than just things to walk 
in. From kids on the block to models on the catwalk, 
we use them to signal how fashionable we are.  
But, beyond style, this most intimate object 
communicates much more … our sexual desires, 
aesthetic sense, social status and personality. And, 
before they became supreme objects of desire, 
shoes had a history. From ancient times to the 
present, shoes have had a cultural as well as a 
practical purpose. 

Within these pages is pretty much everything you 
ever wanted to know about shoes – the tiny crushing 
shoes of China, the infamous chopine with its 
23-inch heel, how dandies made men’s shoes 
beautiful in the eighteenth century, and how the 
powers of conservatism made them dull again, war 
and the Wellington boot, sex and the high heel, the 
codes of the “gay shoe,” shoes in fairytales and in 
art, the irresistible rise of the sneaker, and the cult  
of shoe designers.
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Front cover image: Black patent leather super elevated 
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“Anyone who hAS ever SPent the 
rent on A PAir of imPoSSibly hiGh 
StilettoS, hAS bouGht ShoeS thAt 
don’t fit, or ownS ShoeS they hAve 
never worn, will wAnt to Get their 
hAndS on thiS beAutiful coffee-
tAble tome” the timeS mAGAzine

“A GlobAl hiStory of the humble 
(And not So humble) Shoe AS A  
Symbol of Style, StAtuS, SexuAlity 
And deSire, from Ancient timeS  
to the PreSent dAy” the remix –  
SuPPlement to the new york timeS

“An excePtionAlly beAutiful And 
wide-rAnGinG hiStory of footweAr”
the obServer


